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I 1 1 Subscriber of The Enterprise ( :

> \u25a0" 1 a,
"

\~f'i
I The plan of givingaway this val- |

We ton printed 1,000 tickets, jjlK .
"

w numbered cnsccnlivtly and be- tj/Ehk
ginning the lit of October
every person who pays 0 f i r
$1 on subscription to Tu EKTSK-
nm will be ghnea one of these jHJVVQj J
tickets. Those who pay $i get

_ T

one ticket, $2 two tickets, and so

on. It amtters not whether yon

Sack does or a new subscriber pay- kSHvb
1\\ ing hi advance, erery dollar paid Y^PRff

One blank ticket has been sent to I
? prtwo orMc of the State to W
nnmbcred. the namber to be known to na one but himself. ThU
ticket after being niwbewd is scaled in two envelopes, these two

enclosed ia another envelope and mailed to Mr. J. G. Godard,
Cashier of the BUnk of Martin Coaaty, to be kept in the haak by
Mm aatfl all the i.aoo tickets are oat, when the aaa at the haak
will be opened and the number announced, and the penon holding
the ticket with the same number will be given the Steel Range.

If you are already a snbacriber to Tint EKTMHIM now is a
good thae to pay up all arrears and some in advance, getting a ticket
for erery dollar paid. The more tickets yon get the larger number
of chances you have at the Stove. Ifyou do not take THE EMTBK-
raisa now is the best time to subscribe, get the campaign, home
and general news, and at the same time have a chance to get thi;
fine Steel Range. Ihe sooner tjie tickets are out the soopcr some-
body arill ggi the Range- Tell your neighbor about this and get

him interested.

.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 f
SEE THE PRIZE ON DISPLAY

AT THE SIMPSON HARDWARE CO.
THIS GREAT WHITE ENAMEL LINE
NEEDS NO ADVERTISING. EVERY-
ONE KNOWS IT'S BEST

The Enterprise

COOD ROAPS.

Smk SißetUou hr the Drainage
af Oar Public Raads

, Under the above heading each t
ntk will be included in this Paper
some practical information for oar j
road . upervisors and oveiseers, and ,

" I
for our farmers and others who are
interested in bettering the condition J
of the roadways in the counties of (
North Carolina, l-'rom a recent (
government publication we take
the following :

, Water Urchks ?in tp pf*- j
i icnt the washing aut of earth roads
on bills H sometimes becomes Dec- 1

'

tswry |o construct water briats )'

'. that la. broad shallow ditches ar- j
1 ranged so as to catch the surface
! water and carry it each way into 1
i the side ditches. Such ditches re- J
!taid traffic toa certain extent, and ,often result inoverturning vehicles; 1

consequently they should never be j
used until all other means have I
failed (6 came the Water to fk>w hi-1
L 4fM> n*ic BtifIT TZT /hh TTnpT! fIHiTTi 1

?""T be alhnved Jo effps (he entire ;

Wfdrt of M* wd diagonally, but«
should be constructed la the shape I
of the letter V- This arrangement

permits Ifmi following the middle
of the road to cross the ditch square-
ly and thus avoid the danger of
overturning. These ditchq^fcuuld

Iptf |c peeper than is absolutely to

i throw the water oC the surface,

land part of the center should be
f the shallowest.

mfstet* baye a 6*ed Klta that the
one way to prevent hills. long and
short, frop washing is to heap qp
pa
qsl tumular nbstruotkm known as

'?thank you qu'in's" ''breaks," or
I' hamaiocks,'" and "«he number
they can squcere In on a single bill
is positively astonishing.

\u25a0 Roods of a high grade of excel-
lence have 09 high gtage* ia tWm
jAll of us have heard the story of
jthe "Arkansas Traveler," in which

' it is related bow the owner of the
| house with a defective roof c*pUii»-
!«d that he couldn't repair it while

Professional Cards. .
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ATTORNEY AT-TJiXV.
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it to 38 Prat Street, .

*

.

.
. BALTIMORE, MP-

»? Thoroughly Renovated an--l

pal in Fiivt Class Order.

it was raining, and when it rfMO't
raining the rpof answered all right
just as it was-

In too many localities the had
condition of the public highways
may be accounted for in the same

! manner. Through the busy team-

| ing season the farmers are too much
occupied with other work to give
the condition of the highway much

| attention. And when their season's
business is over, it isn't worth

' while..so they thiuk, to do anything
1 until the next year.

A merciful man is merciful to

! his beast. "Good Roads" waukl
( serve as 4 splendid te*t for all the

t ministers in the land to dwell upon.
| "The prudent man looketh well to
his going," and "A righteous man

( ncgardeth the life of hm beast."
j The good roads movement is home

. missionary work ofa commendable,

J practical kind.

The man who doesn't farp arhtt?
Itis horses ftft p>u4 SO should he

1 made to pull the cart uutU a light
dawns upon his opaque intellect.

| The French have learned the isr

I portant lesson that the way to

have good roads is to keep the
roads good. "A stitch in time
saves nine," and the (pgt of tap.
ing | road la repair la not nearly
so great as the expense of rebuild
ing a road that neglect has allowed
to sink into a state of decay.

? I*' * ?*>**
V

? -M.TT
Ta Washiagtaa aaf Retara IftJl

It Hew Twk *\u25a0< Ret«r« IIV*

The Atlantic C«M wttt aelt round
trip ticket* from WiULrtnMoa, N. C., to
Wwhlngtam sad New York st tpio

tuned abate.
Ticket* will be place J on aale October

3rd, 4th. stk sad 6th, jjood to retara un

tilOctober 15th, 190a.
Tickets to Waahiagtr.n will petnrititop

over on going cr return trip and final
Un.it can be extsadp! aali?

by ucpniUag UAct »ith the Joint
Agent at Washington. and apca payment

of filly (j») uaU. Fut farther infor-
mation aee Agcul, or mile to

W. | CRAjG,

General Paaaaeager Agest,
t-U

'

WUmimgkm, N. C.
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The Tsunr Left's Career.

When a girl begins her social ca-
reer. after completing her educa-
tion, she fiuds the world far differ-
ent from what she expected. The
schoolroom is one thing, the world
another. She may have been pop-
ular with her teachers, because she
was a diligent scholar, and carried
off the honors of the school, but
she finds that book knowledge does
not make her popular or successful
socially. Some of the most intel-
ligent people we have known have
been among the moat disagree -

ble. A woman whose nature is
aggressive, who parades her know-
ledge before those of inferior edu-
cation, is an object to be dreaded.
Mere learning in a woman is never
attractive, says the New York
Weekly. It fa, ou the contrary,

offensive, unless coupled with fem-
inine graces. School learning
should sink into the character and
deportment and only exhibit itself
tt the perfume of a flower h ex-
hibited?in « subtle, namefcua and
unobtrusive manner. A woman's
Intellectual acquirements should
simply make her conversation grac-
ious and agreeable. Mathematics
should tender her mind dear and
her judgments true; her geograph-
ical studies should teach her that
the world la too small for falsenes
to find a hiding place; and his-
tory should impress hfr {ha} life is
too short ffp uawprthr ambitions.

Ime between the schoolroom |
and the altar should not be a irft
harvest-time of pleasure, but a
?owing time far all the seeds qf
kindness and self sacrifice for oth-
ers, and of unselfishness and benev-
olence, which alone can make her
a happy wife and mother.

Newspapers as Edvoters.

"From ten to fifteen minutes
should be devoted in each common
school in Kansas each day to tbe
readitig of current news from some
good daily paper." said State Sup
erintendent Frank N< lson 3 fv»v
days ago iq Topjia

"Of course the teacher should
use judgment in selecting the pi-
per suul aWu discretion in the char-
acter of the news to be read. A
good newspaper is as good an edu-
cator as on: of the regular text

books ?in fact, better. The pupils
by rending It or !i4e»ing to it be-
ing read get the practical sitie.
the theoretical Tfefc teacher can
eliminate the murders, suicides bur-
glaries aud news of that character.
He can select news concentiiig gov-
ernment affair* aud matter of that
kind. He can read some of the
editorials on subjects not of a po-
litical character and also some of

l!»c. funny sayings. The pupils
will enjoy it I tried it once when

I was teaching. Itbecame the most

pleasant fifteen minutes ofthe day's
work. It not only.posts children

on the current events of the day,
but helps them in grammar, history

and geography.
is law which Axes the

fofltine of « schoolroom, and the
(cachet ma arrange his work as be

pleases. For this reason the mat-
ter of newspaper reading is left en-
tirely in the hands of the teacher.
But show me a school where a

newspaper is read every morning,
and I will staff ygn pupfb that,

for ntfeUiffraoa.candiacount pupils

in a like grade where the nevrapa-
per la not read."

LOOK OCT yof T»VER.
T*Vy"7:f aad liver dintden at

season mmy be prevented byckwwgthe
system DeWiH's Uttle Ewir *m
en. Vf/nt famous fel* p«ls do sot

Th»r «W KW-tly.

Wit coptoaaly. wlVjrw>n U Ihr toair
propcrtiaa, |tn toae sad strength to the
gland*. S. R

"Oh. my!" exclaimed the pretty
tvpewriter "I'm afraid I'm a
wretched speller."

"Ah, oq"- sighed her enamored
employer, "you arc, mistress of all
sorts of spells.? Ex.

MtDufiic's W6i Haaet Fwt Healer
k r.e of the finest \jjvy jowders kr.r rti

urn.) liiluil)tnuiliLiti«li((.
ascjcrxa.

THE LOST COORD.

Seated one day at the organ,
Iwas weary aad ill at en* ;

And my fingers wandered idly
Over the noisy keys.

I 1 know not what I was pi tying.
Or what I was dreaming then ;

, But I struck one chord of music

I Like the aouud of a gran I amen.

It flooded the crimssn twilight
Like the close of an angel's psalm,

1 And it lay on my fevered spirit
I Like a touch of an iiiiiuite calm :

- Itquieted pain ami sorrow

Like love strife.
It seemed a harmonious echo

Pram our discordant life.
It linked all perplexing meanings

Into one perfect pence, >

And it trembled away into silence,
As H were loath to cease.

I sought, but I seek it vainly.
That one lost chord divine.

Which came from the of the organ,
Aad entered into mine.

It uwr be that death's bright angel
Will s|*nk in that chord again ;

It may he that only in heaven
1 shall hear that grand amen.

?Adelaide Anne Praetor.
n

Report of Cotton A New Fcatare.
Mr. M. G. Taylor, of Williams-

ton, haa been appointed a local
special agent of the Census Office
to collect cotton-ginning atatistics
for thia county, and we join the

Government in urging ths ginne«s
to give Mr. Taylor |h«ir beaity aup
port »ud operation, thus enabling
him to make prompt and accurate
returns. Wc wo«(il impress upon
the ginpers the fact that thia agent
is a sworn officer « f the Govern
meut, and thai their reports are
forwarded as given to him directly
to the Census Office, at Wash:ng-
tofl, without passing through the

hands of any middlemen. The in-
formation given is held as strictly
confidential, and the operations of
individual ginners arc not divulged.
Upon the jaint co Operation of the
cotton growers, ginrcrs and local
agents must depend the succces o(

the Census Office in inquiry,
and its ability to rendr;; t«sia great

service to Southern people and
to ail interested in the cotton staple.

The Census Oftice has demons-
trated jn |hreo annua! reports, the
fact that the ginners are the only
reliable source of information as to
the volume of the annual cotton
crop. This is-aery complimentary
to the ginners, who, 110 doubt, will
feel a p ide in sustaining the repu-
tation carded.

Theodore H. Price on Cotton
New York, Qct- B.?An effort

been made to depress the cot-1
ion market to-day by the circula-
tion of a report that Mr A J. Bus-
ton, a Liverpool cotton merchant
who makes an annual trip to the
South, will shortly publish an es-
timate of the crop which it was ru-
mored was in the neighborhood of
twelve million bales. I» desire to
warn Southern holders of cqtton

against being affected by Mr. Hus-

ton's .estimate- I mean no dis| ar-
agemeut of the gentleman himself,
but itis proper that the trade should
understand that he represents a
Liverpool clientage. Liverpool has
to buy American cotton, and it
naturally wants to buy it as cheap
as possible. Whether Mr. Huston's
estimate is tcu million or twelve
QiUiog hale* will not alter the facts
of the case, which arc as follows:

Exports for the season to date are

334.000 bales larger than during
th * same period year ; ship-

ments V> Mortliern mills are about
aoQ,opo bafes larger than during,

name period last year. that,
notwithstanding «u excess in the
early receipts of about 560.000
hales, this excess being indicative
el a drought-shortened crop, the
total stocks af cotton at the United
S'.ates ports and at thirteen of the

most impoitant interior towns arc
only about 20,000 bales in excess
of what they were last year. This
shows tlyit th* 1Wild »**d» the cot-

toe,, and is taking it. They mi st,
iu lay opinion, continue to take it,
and will probably buy more eager-

ly at nine cents per pound than at
present.

THEODORE 11. PKICS.

For a pirn taut physic take Chan-ber-
laSnT'tftaiiuctT a!!'! Liver Tablets. Rjisy
v. take. Pleasant 111 ottM. for saie by

Ji S. Tcel a Co- *

THE ENTERPRISE
RATES OF ADVERTISING :

OtS<|ii. (Minn Itic 75 CeaU.
two fcmHiiM £>-*s.
oar Month |m
three nioatka s4jool
«* "

s7jok
" " twelve " filaa.

Far UijjtiadmtßaxiU Übaal Ciatncb millbe made

RADICALS ARB BLUE.
Washington, October it.?The

grand encampment of the G. A. R.
has nearly put a stop to political
talk here for the present, as it ab-
sorbs the public's attention. Dem-
ocrat* wh« males predictions are
sure of a great Democratic victory

in November. The predictions run
up as high as fiftyor sixty major-
ity. Many republicans are badiy
scared. The outlook is the most

unfavorable they have had in a
very long time, and gets worse ap-
parently every day. A New Yorker
said to me a day or two since:
"The strike is hurting us badly.
If the men would go to work things
would get speedily into better
shape for the Republican party."

I find other Republicans are tak-
ing a blue view of affairs. They
thought at first that the New York

Democrats had "put their foot in
it," on the question of eminent do-
main in the Federal government;
hut as it becomes, probable that
nothing is going to he done toward

? further legislation and both parties
? to the controversy "are sUnd
I ing they now admit that

\u25a0 Hill's doctrines seem la be popular.
Of course old-fashioned State rights

\u25a0 Dcmacfuts of the Thurman school

\u25ba do not like it. Labor leaders praise-
it as the only remedy in sight.

The truth is that the trust ami
: tariff issue tendered by the Detnoc-

-1 racy Is the only one in which there
1 ia a particle of vitality. The nib
pic do not appear to care a iWlxt
for any other. The Republicans
ate in a dreadful dilemma over the
matter. About half of the Mas

sachusctts Congressional delegation

\u25a0 favor revision, and Senator Lodge
hxs found it necessary to explain
that the declaration on the subject
by tl»c State convention means what
the revisers demand, although sit
the time of its adoption it was un-
derstood *wrywhere to be much
le«s than had l»ccn asked for. This
fact shows the rapid increase of the

tariff reform sentiment. It is al-
ready very strong in the North-

west.
The attempt the Republican

speakers and newspapers tu prove
that the trusts have no connection
with the tariff is laughable in the
?a«;< of the exposures made by the
report of the Industrial Commis-
sion, which certainly was ttot a
Democratic body. Many of the

great trus\s ptuduce from 60 to 90-
i*idper cent of the article manufac-
tured in this country and are pro-
tected. Strike off this protection
and the trusts arc brought to their
kuces forthwith, while no import-
ant industry suffers which ought
Hot to be punished.

Col. Henry G. Williams, Capt.
Graham and other North Carolin-
ians here take a special interest in

the election of Justice Walter Clark
to the Chief Justiceship. There is

no apprehension that he may be de

feated by tlie Hill "Independent",
movement. ami that is looked upon

as all such previous movements iu
the State have been

FORTY YEAR'S TORTI'RE.

To be relieved from a torturing disease
after forty year's torture might well
cause the gratitude of anyone. That is
what lleWMt's Witch llairl Salve did for
C.II. Ilancy. Geneva, O. He says: "tin-
Witt'a Witch llairl &>|yf vured n;e of
piles after I hqA suffcsvl 40 year*." Cures

V#lrU*> wounds. skin diseases. Be-
ware of counterfeits. S. R. Biggs.

\u25a0 \u25a0

Rod rick?Say. old man, you

have been through the ordeal of
proposing. What does a fellow do

after be pops the question?
Van Albert?Why, he questions

pop, of course.

THE WORST PORH-
Multitudea are s*£K«»£ the praises of

Kodol, tUI discovery which is mak
tug sick people well and weak people
strong by digesting wh.it they cat, by
cleansing «nd swcetening the rtocijik

and by transforming their into the

kind ofpure, rich. m 1 blood that makes
you fei\ aH over. Mrs. Cranfitl. of
Troy, i. T., writes: "For a nn«nter of
years I was troubled with indigestion
and dyspepsia which grew Into the worst

form. Finally I wis induced to use Ko-

dol and after usin- four bottles I am en-

tirely cored. I heartily recwnicend Ko-
dol to all sufferers from indigestion alid
d; spepsia. Take a dose alter meal*. It
digests what you eat. S. X. Biggs. j

WHOLE NO. 160.

County Canvass!!

| The Democratic candidates for
the various county offices will ad-
dress the people at the following
times and places, to-writ:

Goose Nest, Friday, Oct. 17th,
190?.

' Hamilton. Saturday, Oct. 18th,
\u25a0902.

Brooksville. (Ballard's Store),
Tuesday. Oct. 21st.

llaMelts, Wednesday, Oct. 22nd,
1901. <\u25a0-

Gold Point, Thursday, Oct. 13d,
1902.

Cross Roads. Friday, Oct. 24th,'
' 19012.

Robersoaville. Saturday, Oct.
25th, 1902.

Williams, Tuesday, Oct. 28th,
1901.

Pear Grass, Wednesday, Oct.
29th. 1902.

Griffins. Thursday, Oct yith,
Hardens. Friday, Oct. 31st, 1902.
Jaraesville, Saturday, Nov. Ist,

>902.
Ereretts. Monday. Nov. 3rd,

1901.
There will be other prominent

speakers at some of the above ap-
pointments. Notice of same wilt
be given later.

By order ot the Executive Com-
mittee.

This Sept. 15th 1902.

H. W. STUBBS. CNAMMAN*
S. L. ROSS. SECRETARY.

ricDaftie's Twfcatlw&rtattoa Saat
L.ang Plaster is a crrfaia cure for whoop
*>X «w»Kh. «»v an<l comfortable, work*
while you deep.

15 CEVTS.

Sk;:WARK"E Ijntu.v. No. «p> A. F. 4k
A. M-. mtrt» in oonmiumi-atioo
in the hall ttm xtnnd and fourth Tnea-
<b»> a«|tht» at

~

y,. W. 11. Harrcll W.M.
S. S. Brown S. V.

..
I|' 11. Taylor, J. W.,

S. It KiSfi, Sw.. C. I». Cat -Urj>httl,
Tteas . Mr.r,.Ta>lor, S. !».; 11. M. Hur-
ras, J. i> . T. C. Cook an<l A. F. Taylor,
Stewards, K- '.V. Chary. Tik-r.

|
r

IS YELLOW PfIiSCH I
in yoar b: iM? Phyildlßf call I
it "alsrial Ocrn». it can be been I
; haasin* m!H' j3y(l!sw undir I
u.lcrjj:(,pf. II works (Jky and \u25a0
u'ihl. hrrf, ti turns yoarcoo* B
plistofl yziiorr. Cfcliy, celling I
' creep down your I
iatkfc.t!'?. You led wcjs anu M
worthless.

ROBFBTS' CHILL TONIC B
I a3lil»n ilia livable now. It R
3 enters tbu N'mjJ ft omc «ati fit
I dtivw out the jt!!or; poijan. B
B l< nrftertcJ i«i »!im Cr.- is, I

Il
titra, M;h: Sr,olja-«! 1 /en I

era! brf ii time k!er as, S
Robrrte' f«wt v. "1 cure yra B
thee- oal w*y wslt t Pro'tnt K
fu'.brr 1 he
Hirers kaox illtb«ot this yel- »

lew prison <B4 b««i ptrrJi csed 3
Robrrti' T««ic to drHe It out, JnoutHb your syUem, nston \u25a0
jp,xlrtf, parity t'tf U.wd, pre- r
ttal ant! ewe Chilis, l-evers an ! a
Hj'irb. It iuj cdred u

| c*ids -It w.« care ycu tr \ -mr gr
1 incney hsck. Tilts IS (4#, Try j

|
it. rtitt, 25 cflili.

Fur <->lr ty Kir ijutir.mn* ar Awtctsoi,
3k C ».

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat..;
TliU preparation contain* all of th«
dkgmtanu aad digest* ail kind* of
fond. Itgin*lastant relief and never
fall* to cure. It allow* you to eat all
the food you want. The moat sensitlr*
(tooiarlts caa take it. By iu uae uu*y
thousands of dyspeptic* havQ karih
cured after everything else f|M- la
unr-quallcd for the stomaefc. Child*,
ren with weak stomach* bfcrive on tk.
Pint dose reliew. AAet unneoaamry.

&. K. BIGGS

» *****mrt
-«r : ln« ? hfivyUV

mrre fstfMjVitt. fr«ncarlrK
lj.;-|tf?v Ut.* Ilocaocl**"alroU '

Ire*. !,**? «n»y 'amiwiMi iHMlfc
IVall i4fei« f-r.-ii Ism r^odr%

?5* eixt *vwrtcik/r. UO«

Scscstinc Jftficrkan.
A ?\u25a0--. tWium ?fUr. *

< t'at£>y4 i t 4Jf K'hiL, I«Trat«.fJ «,

?? I. z*«UM»|LInu rwn:«.l«,

i
I


